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KNOX ROLLS PERFECT SCORE

Philadelphia!! Smashes All Records
at Toledo Meet.

MADE 300 IN THIRD GAME
- .

DM .nl fltrlke Ilecnnl MrrnUlpK finlt
Until Jlldilir r Second Onme,

Then C'lrnnril Up All
Itecorris.

TOLEDO, O., March 10. All records for
ii IndlvidusJ game In ' nil American

Bowline congress tournament were
unuhfd tonight' when, AVIIllam J. Knox
d't Philadelphia' rolled' 0,'" a perfect
core. ' Knox's count for thrco games In'

the Individual competition was '672, which
tjlaces hint second In that event.

Blade Five 9trtke"ln Hecnnd.
' Knox's great score was made in tho

third game. In tho first game ho rolled
tjut 173 and did not strike n record-((leakin- g

gait until the mlddlo of his
second game, lie finished tho second
Btnt with flvo straight' strikes, which
ffova a count of lift). As tho pins con-

tinued to drop to perfect ball". In tho
third game bowlers on the other alleys,
shopped to watch him and tho big hall
was silent except for tho rumblo of his
fefcill and tho .crash of the pins. On his
l4t ball one pin wavered for a moment
and then foil Into tho pit amid a roar of
Applause from ths spectators.

Blppen of St. Louis was the only other
Individual bowler today to crowd the
leaders, lie secured,, sixth place with &i.

Un the two-ma- n events one change wan
4ade. Michael Mauser and Mlcha.il

rM'elch of Youngatown, 0., rolled l.MO una
vent Into third place. . ., ,, . .. .

"
Hchultx-Kbstc- r, Newark, N. J I.JW

ountuln-Carlso- n, ,Chrcago 1.277
aUmser-wrelc- b, Youngstowh, 0..r.rl,irfr
Klscher-Bruc- k. Chicago.',, ;.1,9
Wilson-Christ- Excelsior Springs,

Mo , , .2.253
.All-eve- leaders

Herrmann, Cleveland...'..... l,72Haas, Fort Wayne l.Wt
Helns, Newark. N. J ....l,m
Hohultt. Newark, 'N, J 1,870
ejcully,; Chicago .. ..1.S60
individual leaders

Peterson, Columbus, O....... C33
Xnox. Philadelphia ......... irjj.
Huebncr, Chicago ''82
Olelns. Newark, N. J fiJl
Bpencer, Chicago ......... CJ

Willie' MtSile Offers
; Bout to Paokey
iCHICAOO. .March lL-W- lllle Hitchle,

Shtweight champ)9o, announced today
give Packey McFarland

tlie first chance at the title, provided
lckcy agreed to welsh In at 1S3 pounds
six hours before the bout.

'Tou can't blame me for wanting to
dfag Packey down somewhere near my

lxr." said iytcm. tl think he Is the
greatest exponent of scientific boxing in
tH world today f allowed to como In

1 tZi pounds six hours before ring time.
However, as I, hpld the lightweight title,
Ijfeel that It Is purely a business deal
toj have something to say about weight
Ap far as the money Is concenied, i am
not claiming the lion's shar."

"Wild Gat"Tms
: 'Gets DfSfeision

KANSAS --CITY, Mo.. March U.-c- iar.

nce (Wlldcah Ferrii o( (his city wasgiven lh"aeclsion -- over "Spike" Kelly
of Chicago, In a d 'fliflit- - here

Kvps, bad the ndvantago in gft
of the rounds wjille (our wers even.
Neither man was. knocked down. Kelly's
mouth. wa bleeding frtely when the finalgong toundtd. t

RUPTURE
I hsT.a cuetaltr cure or rupture with-

out resorting to a painful ana uncertainurglcal operaUbn. 1 tit; tie only U

physician In this l.nn of woricwho win take such cases for treatmentupon n guarantee to cure, or make nocharge. You may deposit, ths money Ina bank. In ypuy own tame. and whenjoT are satisfied a cure han been niadiyou then Instruct the bank to pay thomoney to nfe. Uy doing this you areabsolutely certain of a cure, or It willcost . ou nothing. IB 1 was not perfectly,
sura of my work I could not do busi-ness In this way very long, but Instead,
have been doing business o for 30 --earjand adopted this plan because so many
have beeu swindled by uuacks and fak-
ers. 'Not oos of them will permit a pa-tle- nt

tt dspvsit bis money until curs
:s been rnade.
When taking my treatment patients

must come to my offlco once each week
fur four wasBs.. and If they live nearby
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Mark Twain's View
of Woman Suffrage

Griven 44 Years Ago
. .

MEXICO, Mo.,..MprcH Jl.-- A cifpy of n.

newspaper published In this city on April
S, 1S07 and taken from nn old trunk yes-
terday, contains h letter written by Mark
Twain on woman suffragists.

It rends In part:
"I knew before tho canvass was thrco

days old' It would be an established propo'
slllon thnt every woman Itj tho state wna
'no better than she ought to be.'

"Think of tho torchlight processions.
Think of the' curious legends on the trans'-patencie- s:

'Vote for Judy 'McNInnes, the.
Incorruptible;, for stato milliner. Nino
children.'

"AUo tho man who - hath beautiful
whiskers shall beat tho homely man
of wisdom for- governor and the youth
who waltxes with grace ehall-b- e chief of
police, In preference to the man with
energy."

Jack Cudahy Given
Share in Estate

CHICAGO. , Mnrnh ...11.".Tnli'.. fiM.l.v....,,
son of the Into Michael Cudahy, who was
disinherited by tho packer, has won a
settlement of his claims from other mem-
bers of tho family, It became known hers
last night.

Ily he terms of tho compromise. tl.M0.
000 has been turned over to a trust com-
pany to bo held for him, his wife and two
children. Attorneys' representing thrt
famllyi and Joseph H, vCudahy( executor
utlhnrftito In Chlcngo, denied' that tie1

........ . ,v v ts liianu Et, iiKiii
tnx ,thd('hare,,wh;tch Was refijsed iim by
the" terms of (he "will. '

The amount given Cudahy represents
of the estate, .exclusive of

tho widow's .
A part of tho property Is to ho held In

trust for the 'children, for tho father for
life' and part goes' to the 'latter outright

Says Confederate
Bill is Good Now

WASHINGTON. March. Il.-P- ollco to-d-

ro seeking for a suavo young inan,
who, It Is feared, might contract the
habit of popularizing confederate monoy
In Hqu pf legal tender. Tho young man
yesterday engaged rooms from Mrs. Jo-
seph Zimmerman, a , boarding houso
koepar. who has not been Innir In thin
country, and gave her a .$10 bill fro.n
wmen ste waa expected to tnko M In
payment, of tho first week's . rent It
was a confederate note and Mrs.

regarded It with suspicion.
"Sure It s legal tender," said the young

man. "President Wilson Is from h
south and now nil that old confederate
money Is worth Ita face value again."

Mrs. Zimmerman gave him six It bills
and later, becoming disillusioned, ap-
pealed to tho Police. The vounir man
did not return.

L0TZ IS CONFIDENT HE

,
WILL BE A REAL COME-BAC- K

Jpe Lotx, a twlrler on tho Rourke team
In SJjl, and. wtfo w furntdd to drahd
Island Inst year, has arrived tiere prepar-
atory to making tho spring trip to Okla-
homa City next Saturday afternoon, iitsIs tbejlrat .player from, outside of Omaha
to reporL JIo suys his arm Is 'in great
condltn and" he Is confident of making
tho team this year. He saya his experi-
ence In the Htuto league last year did him
worlds of good und anyone who' beuts
him In tho spring race will hs,ve to
travel a pretty fast gnlt.

can return noma ana worst during the Interval. X do not uss the Taratln. WasUtatmcst. sa lt U'dsngsrous. Call or write for literature.
A FEW Oi MY CURED PATIENTS

A. Y Corn, Nafotk. NeU. W L Noiu. pottmaster. llolsteln. la.. Uan Murphy.v isth St. Mmaht O 8. Ju.id. Mourhead. la., job,, II. Deaver. lUalr. Neb.
ffM'-S"'?-- n. '!,V. ' y Stan.rd beaver Crusstng. Nb jlhn R

JmC- - J1""l City, la; J. II. Hllch 2 Ho .Itli tit . Bt Josenh. Ma.. J f'
vf oU'ltm could be added to iM lltr. rt- - WW--, at n.. acit sob uss mae omaiii, tru. v
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FIYE WOMEN SENT TO JAIL

Suffragettes Who Tried to Present
Petition to King Punished.

CHARGED , WITH. OBSTRUCTION

Court Holds thnt Petitions to Mon-

arch Must II r Presented Through
Minister Other Women

Jlrenk Windows.

LONDON. March ll.-- Tho flvo suff'rn-gntte-
's

yesterday who attempted to reach
the king with petitions whllo ho was on

this way to Parllapicnt, wero today sent
to prison for periods ranging fror twen-ty-on- o

day to a month. Tho young
women gavo their names at Lillian Wil-
cox, Dorothy Smith, Kathleen radgett,
dnrtrudo Vaughn nnd Grace Stewart.

Tho How street maglstrato beforo whom
they wero arranged gave them an oppor-
tunity of escaping prison sentences by
filing- - sureties for their futuro good ber
havior. Tho young women Indignantly
rejected this alternative.

They wero formally charged with ob-
structing the pollcp. Tho evidence showed
thnt tho police had received specific
orders to prevent anyone rrom throwing'
a letter or a petition to tho king whllo ho
was on tho way to Parliament.

Tho accused argued that their action
was perfectly legal and was based on the
right of every British subjpet to prcsont
a petition to the king. Tho maglstrato
explained that the right to present) a.
(Petition' to his majesty must be exercised
through a minister,

Two othor suffragettes were sent to
prison for a month for brcaklmr windows,
at tho Homo office this morning. TUo'
.xniiitni niuicu. lum unci' naa aaumett t iim.
method of protstlng against tho Weial1
.WS?1, S J woui(,;bo-.lltlo,ey'tc-

The belief that suffraRlsts wero ije- -;

rponslblo for tho burning of tho railroad
niumm in uroiey urcon yesterday was'
confirmed today through tho receipt by
tne station master of a suffragette nows-pape- r,

bearing tho words "Afraid copy
left was' burned."

INDIANA WILL HAVE
RACING COMMISSION

INDIANAPOLIS. March ll.-- In : the
closing hours of tho Indiana legislature,
which adjourned sine dlo early today, a
racing commission bill was passed by
tho senate and went to the governor.

The bill provldea for a commission,
which Is empowered to grant licenses to
race tracks and state and county rntrs.
whero horso racing Is to be hold. Tho
bill fixes the time of holding race moots
from April I to November 15, nnd also
the number of days which each meet may
continue. It also provides for a llcenso
fee of from St to X& a day, according
to local conditions and patronage.

The promoters of a ra,cq meet must
satisfy tho commission of their "good
moral character" before a llcenso Is
granted, but In case of a refusal of a
license the Dromatern mav'nsk n. cnurt
decision. The commission' may also re-
voke A llcenso. Tho bill empowers the
licensee to collect entrance fees, fines
and forfeitures.

CENTRAL CITY TEAM
MAKES FINE RECORD

CKNTItAL CITY, Neb.. March 11.
(Special.)-T- ho Central City High school
basket ball team leaves for Lincoln on
Wednesday to. !lay in the htfh school
tournament, after a highly successful
season. The team has played eight
games with other high school teams and
have won seven of the eight games by
the following scores:

Central City. i; Ord. 31.
Central City. 37; Schuyler. 13.
Central City 30: York. 31.

'Central City, Stt; lUvonnu, "36. '

Central City, SI, Uothenburg. 31.
Central City. 37; Ord, SO.

Central City, 80: Kearney, U.
Central City, 3S; Kearney, 1?.

This gives tho local team a total score
of 300 to their opponents' 187. it Is uen- -
erally believed tho team will make a
creditable showing at (he tournament.

, f

CLAIRE PLEADS GUILTY
TO WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

OHAND HAP1DS, Mich., March I- I-
I uaunio viaire. inueiaer lor tne Hluux

City team pf the Western league, toduy
pleaded gutlty to a charge of violating
the Mann act. He was accused of bring-
ing a woman from Pueblo, Colo., to his
home town, l.tidlngton, Mich Sentence
will bo announced tomorrow.

POLICE ARREST ANARCHIST
BANDIT WANTED FOR MURDER

N PAUIS, March It. The anarchist bandit.
Larombe. for whom the police through-
out France have beau esarchlng for tuv-et- ui

months, was arrested In Paris thin
afternoon while he was enjoying him
self at a street fair In the District of

j La Vlllette. Ho la wanted In connection
; with the atkssnluutlon of M. Durret.
cdltur of the Free Idea, an anarchist
newspaper.
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WOMAN SHOWS UP POLICE

Wealthy Owner of Immoral Resorts
Reveals Thirty Years' Grafting.

IMPLICATES PROMINENT MEN

Nnmrs Jncjc, Mulllrnn. KIiik of the
Newsboya, Who Awaltn Trial tin-- dr

Same ("Iinrice Preferred
Atralnst Gunmen.

NKW YORK, March ll.-- A book of
graft history covering a period of thirty
years waa opened for District Attorney
Whitman today by Itoslo Hertz, a
wealthy apd notorious 'keeper of disor-
derly resorts In this city.

This woman, sentenced to one year's
Imprisonment for running a house for
Immoral purposes, made a complete con-
fession.

She disappointed tho "system," which
had hoped she would serve her time
without telling what sho knew, anJ
paved tho way, It Is said, for prosecution
not only of several high' police officials,
but for a' number of politicians alleged
to be allied with tho "system."

Issue Subpoenas.
Many subpoenas wero !ss:j'ei as soon

as the woman completed her disclosures
and Mr. Whitman will bo brsy for tne
next few days examining witnesses who
are expected to corroborate her story.

Mrs. Hertz and other witnesses will
testify before tho grand Jury. Accord-
ing to the district attorney, th'elr stories
will bo supplemented by evidence In the
form of checks and account hooka which
the woman preserved. Mrs. Hertz' 'busi-
ness as the proprietor of a string of re-

sorts wae conducted systematically, mak-
ing It possible now for documentary
proof of the graft she has paid for pro-
tection to be sroduced. It is declared.

Pniil'SU'o.OOO n Sullivan.
Among many names mentioned by tne

Hertz woman today was that of ""Ja;k"
Sullivan, king of the 'newsb&ye, who
awaits trial under the same indictment
for murder brought against former lo-llc- e

Lieutenant Becker and the four' gun?
men In tho Rosenthal case.

To Sullivan i.!.e woman alleged she paid
)10,000 In grutt In a period covering sev-
eral years. She produced a letter which
uho said was written by Sullivan from
the Tombs recently warning her not to
"squeal." '

Names Patrolman.
James Wrenn, once a policeman, also

Is said to have confessed to grafting to-

day. He was taken at once before tho
grand jury, whore he repeated tho story
he told .District Attorney Whitman
Wrenii now Is a' proprietor of a hotel.

For nine years before his retirement
from the police force he collected graft
money, Mr. Whitman says Wrenn told
him, nnd for more than half this time
he exacted J2.W0 as monthly tribute la
one Inspection district. He mentioned
three former pollco Inspectors, who. now
uro captains and under suspension. Ono
of them, Mr, Whitman says, is Dennis
8wecney, awaiting trial on a charge of
bribery.

PHILADELPHIA AMERICANS
CLEAN UP ON SAN ANTONIO

8A ANTONIO. Tex.. March U.-- Wlth

all tho regulars In tho lineup, the Phila-
delphia American league team, today .de-

feated tho San Antonio team of the
Texan leuguc, 17 to 12. Bender. Pcnnock
and Drown pitched three Innings each
for Philadelphia.

Famous "Pint of Cough
Syrup" Receipt

V Better nemrdy at Any Price.
Fully Guaranteed.- -

Mako a, plain syrup by mixlnR one
tint of granulated sugar and ia pint of
.varm water and "stir (or two minutes.
?ut 2Vj ounces of pure Plnex (tidy

cents worth) in a pint bottle.-nn- d fill ft
up with the Sugar Syrup. This gives t

you a iaimiy supply oi ino.Dest cougu
syrup at a saving of $2. It never spoils,
lako a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Tho effectiveness of this simple remedy
Is surprising. Jt seems to take hold iu
5tantly, and will uuully stop the mo;
obstinato cough in 24 hours. It tones
ip the jaded appetite and Is just laxa-!v-o

enough to be helpful lit a cough,
and lias a pleasing taste. Also excellent
for bronchior trouble, throat tickle, sore
luugs and asthma, and tin unequalrd
remedy for whooping cough and croup.

This recipe for making cough remedy
rlh Pincx and Sugar bvrup (or

rained honev) Is a prime favorite ip
.houbands. of homes In tho United State
nd Canada. Tho plan lias been iinita

ted, though never suecestfully. If tou
.ry It, use only genuine Plner, which is
he most xaluable concentrated com-min- d

of Norway white plno extract, and
a rich In gu itscol and all the natural
waling nlno elements. Other prepara-
tion will not work In this reclne.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
tr money promptly refunded, goes with
Hit reclne. Your dnigf,',t h Plnex,
or will get It for ynu. If not, send to
Tha Tlnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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Leach Cross Knocks
Out Joe Mandot

NEW ORLEANS, March 11. Joe Man-d- ot

of New Orleans, who. has been re-
garded ns n formidable contender for tnj
lightweight championship, practically
was knocked out last night by Leach
Cross of New oYrk.

Mandot's seconds threw a towel Into
tho ring In tho tenth round before the
referee completed the fatal ten seconds
Mandot practically was out at tho end
of tho ninth round. In the ninth round
Cross landed n right swing flush to th
Jaw that sent Mnndot to the canvas.

Four times he staggered to his feet and
four- - times he was beaten down by
rain of right and left swings. Jhe gong
saved htm from being counted out In tho
ninth, but when he camo up for tho tenth
he scarcely could stand. Cross went
after the French market boy hammer
and tongs and sent him down with a
shower of rights and lefts when tho
New Orleans boy's seconds brought an
end to tho battle.

Mandot seemed to bo outclassed after
the third round, when Cross began to
force the Infighting. At long-rang- e work
the New Orleans man showed to better
advantage, but Cross never allowed him
to stay away.

Mandot was a 5 to 3 favorite.

White Outpoints Moore
In a One-Side- d Battle

KENOSHA, Wis., March 11. Charllo
White, tho Chicago featherweight, out-
pointed Pal Moore of Philadelphia by a
big margin In a d bout hero

Six times In tho contesl White
floored his opponent with right and left
swings to the Jaw, Moore took the count
of nine four times and the bell saved
him on two other occasions. Four knock-
downs came In the third round. The
other knockdowns occurred in the fifth
and eighth rounds.

Mooro made his best showing In the
first round, when ho rushed White across
the ring and knocked him over the ropes
with right and left swings. Moore also
fell out of the ring.

Delegations which wero expected to ar-
rive from the Wisconsin nnd Illinois leg.
lslatures failed to appear, but several
Chicago city officials were at the ring-
side.
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The Buick Challenge

"DUICK cars hold the greatest
proven endurance asd mileage

records. The Buick manufacturers
have repeatedly challenged and do
now challenge any other company
selling motor cars to furnish names
and addresses of as many owners
who have .run their cars 20,000,
3Q,QQ0; 40,0QD, 50,000, 60,000,. 75,-- ,

-- 000 or 100,000 miles. When you
go out to buy a motor car put this '

statement to a test. Mileage De- -

termines the Value of Your In-

vestment. It sums up the service
value of a motorcar. ; ;

Fourteen Buick cars have a ser-- i

vice record of 1,500,000 miles fed '

are still in daily use.

We are always pleased to give
demonstrations.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
Lincoln

n. E. SIDLES, Gen. Mgr.

Omaha
LEE dUFF; Kit.

--BUIOK:

BREATHE FREELY!

AND STUFFED
Instant Relief When Nose and Head

Are Clogged from a Cold. Stops
Nnsty Catarrhul Discharges. Dull

. Headache Vanishes.

Tr "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway. Just to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air 'passages of tho head will open; you
will breathe freely; dullness and head-

ache disappear. By morning! tho catarrh
cold-tn-hc- or catarrhal sore throat will
be gone.

nd such misery now! Get the small

mm

WEATHER?

18

Sioux City
S. C. DOUGLAS, Hty

OPEN NOSTRIL!

HEAD-END CATARRH
bottle of "EI.V Cream Hm" at anydrug store. This sweet, fragnt balm
dUsolves by the heat of tlio nostrils;
r..w.....Vo iuu ileum me iniiameo, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose. hcaU
and throat; clour the air jHissages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief ocn.orf hiimediatoly.

Don't lay awake tonight for
breath, with head stuffed', nostrils closed,
hawkipg and blowing. Catarrh ora cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into the throat, iyid raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In ' "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear Advertisement.

oomdb
Rocky Mouatain Limited 11:17 p. in.

Colorado California Express 1:50 p. ttu
Daily to DenVei' Colorado Springs Pueblo '

via Rock Island Lines
Tickets and reservations

1323 Farnam Street, Cor. Kth.
Imil Doscbu 42S MUtraska

V
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